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RULING REINSTATESWar Summary
GERMANS EXECUTE

BRITISH CAPTAIN

Sioux City Daily News

Suspends Publication
Sioux Citv, la., July 28. The Daily

News, which was purchased a week

ago by Governor Capper of Kansas,
suspended publication today. The pa-

per was started nine years ago. It

German submarine policy, which has
been satisfactory to the United
States since the last assurances that
merchant ships would not be at-

tacked without warning or without
provision for safety of passengers
and crews. '

Bee Want Ad produce results.

ALL Or DKI.LKVILLE WOOD, defended

tile submarine approached the Brus-

sels it was in effect an attack, and

Captain Fryatt in making a counter
attack by attempting to ram subjected
himself only to treatment as a pris-
oner of war in event of capture.

Reprisals by the allies, it is feared,
might be followed by a change in the

1SILS0NGDARDIANby the femetM Brandealnire;er and held
hlgblj Important r the Oermans, ha.
beea captured by the British. Thle en-
ema te ipeetaa ta (raatlv facilitate Brlt-le- h

efferte ta clinch their held on Lan- -

Kiral and advance along the road ta
(Cantlnved from Pas On,.)

Judge Leslie Reverses Finding received tne unucu riv. ''Till! BATTLE AT VERMIN In etlll raring

alleged, turned at high speed toward
the submarine, which escaped only by
diving immediately several yards be
low the surface.

Captain Fryatt, the official state-
ment aavs. admitted that he had fol

Handed Down by Day in
the Boob Case.

IN COURT AT PAPILLION

with violence. Fane renorte tne enern-tn- f
of a German effort ta attack at the

Thlaunaont Work.
THK CI.PJABINO OF HERMAN trenches at

Aaeertve. In the Champagae, by a n

rerannnfterlng party Is aimoanced In
the Parle statement.

THE RtmHIAN ADVANCE directed at Bra

THOMPSON-BEIDE- N 6CO.
Hie Iz&on (rofileimWesr

UablisherJIlM

dy, In northeaotern (lallcta. Is continuing
oueceeofnlly, Petrograd announces, and so,
too. Is the Bnsslaa advance ta Asia

ON THE BALKAN FRONT, the only war
area la which comparative ejalet bae

the Herblana are reported an the
affenslva. Thai have attacked Macedonia

positions held by the Bulgarians and, ac-

cording ta a ftalonlkl dispatch, have
helghte sis. milee south of the

flreek frontier. Berlin reporte considera-
ble leasee lar the attacking farces.

FUNSTON TO KEEP

ARMY CAMPS CLEAN

Will Also See to it That Sol-

diers Are Given Plenty to
Eat.

HOW IT ' WILL BE DONE

San Antonio, Tex., July 28. Old

Mm Fly will have little place in the
United States army on the Mexican
border if Major General Funaton and
the medical corps officer! of the
southern department have their wsy
about it.

The army officer! in charge of the
98,000 itate troop now along the in-

ternational boundary have one object
in view: That is to make the sanitary
condition of the guardsmen as nearly
perfect as possible and promptly to
nail and refute all the yarns of poor
food and bad surroundings that the
state guardsmen write back to the folk
at home and which the home-fol- k im

mediately, turn over to the town news-

paper.
Steps already have been taken to

cburtmartial two Wisconsin privates
who sent telegrams to Senator La
Follette complaining of their food
The facts were these: New York
guardsmen set out with only five

days' travel rations, ate them up, got
hungry and raided all the wholesale
warehouses around the railway station
at Cleveland. General Funston imme-

diately telephoned all other state or-

ganizations en route to supply their
men with ten days' travel rations.
The "Badgers" were given ten days'
travel rations. Naturally they had a
lot of food left when they reached
Camp Wilson. San Antonio, and they

lowed the instructions of the British
admiralty. Sentence was confirmfd
and the captain was executed and
shot for a "franc tireur crime against
armed German sea forces."

The trial was hejd at Bruges, Bel-

gium, yesterday.

When captured by German torpedo
boats, June 24, Captain Fryatt was
piloting the steamship Brussels from
Rotterdam to Tilbury.

Several German warships dashed
out of the naval base at Zeebrugge
and escorted the Brussels back to the
Belgian harbor. The ship carried an

crew of forty-fou- r men.
Dutch newspapers said it was gen-

erally believed the capture of the
Brussels was brought about by a pas-

senger who said he was -- n American,
but who was believed to be a German
This man was said to have made sig-
nals to the German warships.

INDIGNATION AMONG ALLIES

BRITISH FORCES

Judge Charles Leslie handed down
a decision in the case of the Boob
estate in district eourt st Papillicn
yesterday afternoon, which reversed
the deciaion of the court handed
down by Judge George A. Day on
June 19, last, when the guardian for
Mrs. Julianne Boob Pope was dis-

charged.
James R. Wilson, who was rein-

stated as guardian, testified that he
had refused a proffered fee of, first
$1,000, and then $1,500, some time
before he. was removed as guardian.
He gave as his reason the fatt that
he didn't think his work as guardian
justified such a compensation.

Defendant attorneys spent consid-
erable time in an attempt to secure a
continuance of the trial.

Reed Eules Douglas
'Eligible Candidate

Prom a Stall CerresDondenLl

CAPTURE ALL OF

DELVILLE WOOD

(Continued From Page One.)

The Store for
Shirtwaits

Offers for Saturday sev-

eral groups of summer blous-
es at very low prices.
$6.50 Blouses$3.95.

Tub silks and crepe de
chines, soiled and handled,
otherwise perfect; new and
desirable.
Cotton Blouses 95c and

$1.65. Reduced from $3.
Voiles and organdies; at-

tractive summer styles,
soiled and handled.
All Middies 95c. Formerly

$1.25 to $1.95.
White with red and blue

trimmings; a few stripes in
small sizes.

Summer
Apparel

For Vacation and Home
Wear

RADICALLY REDUCED
IN PRICE

Every garment from regu-
lar stock, all made to our
special order, so desirability
need not be questioned.
Prices speak for themselves.

Every High Grade Wool
Suit, $15.

Regardless of former price.
Wool Coats, Vi Price.

A Few Black Taffeta Silk
Coats, $10.

Wash Dresses, our newest
Nets, Voiles, Price.

them with hand grenades. The Rus-
sians took some prisoners.

A berman attempt to attack near
Lihons. north of Chaulnes. was ar

Lincoln,' July 28, There is nothing

Execution Regarded as Gross Viola-

tion of Law.

Washington, July 28. Germany's
execution of Captain Charles Fryatt,
master , of the British steamship
Brussels, for an alleged attempt to
ram a submarine is regarded in allied
quarters here as a brutal violation of
international law, likely to result in
prompt retaliatory measures by Great
Britain. They contend that if a hos- -

rested by the French inafntry fire.
On the right bank of the Meuse

in the Verdun region German prepa-
rations to attack Thiaumbnt work
were stopped by artillery fire.

Two German aeroplanes were shot
down in the Somme region.

m ine way oi Major KODert brant
Douglas of the Third battalion,
Fourth infantry, standing in the way
of his continuing as a candidate for
the legislature, according to Attorney
General Reed, in answer to the in-

quiry of Adjutant General Hall.Russians Cain Mora Ground.

Pr troorid. Tulv 28. (Via London.)were made tq eat it up before they
were given fresh rations. That is al

Russian troops continue to advancethere wai to it

Parasol Prices
Tumble

Every one in stock goes at
a greatly reduced price. De-

lightful colors and combina-
tions, distinctive shapes. NO
TWO ALIKE.

"A regular will live six days on five successfully against tne .teutons in
the ree-io- of the River Stoneevaka
and the, River Bolarovka, in southern FREE SATURDAY at Beaton's

15c Rubber Covered Fly Swatter
with every purchase in Drug Dept.

A Sale of Felt Hats
Specially Priced Saturday

Volhyma, the Russian official state-
ment announces today,

Th Russian Caucasian army, it is
added also continues to advance.

days' travel rations " General Funston
said. "A militiaman or a volunteer
will consume it in two days.'

Following are some of the regula-
tions got; up and distributed by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Munson, - medical
corps, In charge of sanitary, matters
along the border:

Detirvettoa Flit.
PIIm are a gnat titttaanee In earn and

mrMtl rSlaaaM. ttvorv effort will be mad.

The Russian statement says:
"Western front: In the district of

Kreva an enemy aeroplane, hit by our
artillery fire, fell within the enemy
lines.

Northeast and southeast of Bara
novichi there were artillery duels and
encounters between advance guards.

ta keep down their number and prevent
their development.

Any area en which fllee are teen to
elueter will be turned over at er.ee. thereby
destroying their food and egfff. Fly paper
win be hunt from the rldgei of the kitchen
tenta. and requisition for the aame should

$12 Parasols --

$10 Parasols
$8 Parasols - --

$7 Parasols -

$6 Parasols -

$5 Parasols --

$4 Parasols - --

$3 Parasols - -

.$8.50
.$7.50

.$6.00

.$5.00

.$4.00

. $3.75

.$3.00

.$2.25

We made small advances at some
ooints.

"In the region of the Riverbe made on the camp quanermaeier. wen
aomDtuiy will at once make reaulettlon on
the camp quartermaster for three fly traps

$1.00 Tanlac 79t
26c Putman's Dry Cleaner. 17
$1.00 Plnaud'i Lllas Vegetal

for 59
25c Babcock'a Corylopsis Tal-

cum Powder ..12
25c Armour ' Sylvian Talcum

for 12
25c Masaatta Talcum Powder 12
$1.25 Ideal Hair Brushes, double

bristle !
75c Hair Brushes . .37
60c Hind's Honey Almond Cream

for .....34
60c Pebeco Tooth Paste... 34
60c Nadinola Preparations. 34
10c Charcoal Tablets Reques.5
25c Whisk Brooms 15
lOe Cuticlene for dirt and

Tit K
60c Solid Alcohol Heaters.. 24
10c Solid Alcohol 5

Slonevka and the River Boldurovka
our advance continues successfully.

"Caucasian front: The advance of
our Caucasian army continues. One

ana mamma same in operation.
The article which attracts file will not

be allowed to remain wposed.
DntMca.

10c Eureka Cleaning Pads. .5
3 5c Durham Duplex Razors and

Blades 11
6c Ivory Soap, 2 for 6
50c Vera Form Bath Powder

for' 25
26c Lustrite Nail Enamel

(cake) 16
60c Samuel's P Capsules. .29
$1.00 Duffy's Malt Whisky. 79

BATH CAPS
76c Rubber Bath Caps.... 39
85c Rubber Bath Caps... .19

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed

FREE
$3.60 Pixie Camera 2x414. $2
$2.50 Pixie Camera 2xi

for ....31.50
CIGAR SPECIALS

10c Tom Moore, Conchas site. 5
(Limit 6 to a customer)

10c El Contentro, 6 for. ..25
All 10c straight cigars, 3 for 25

Ten tae and oomp-n- y streets will be
m sui effectively to earrv off all

of our patrols captured thirty-on- e

Turkish officers on the Syvasski
road."storm water. The vicinity of bath bouses

will be so dttchfd ana arainea as w per
mlt of no accumulations of batH water.

atrMttlitAT of Bdtdrilnv and Tent Areas. Italians Alao Gaining.
Rome. July 28. (Via London.)Beddlnf and equipment will be exposed

to the sua and wind for at least two hours
each fine day. All tenta will be struck
or furled lor this purpose at least twice

Additional ground has been gained
by the Italians in the Dolomites re
gion, the war office announced todayWM

FersoaaJ ClesoallMss.

Bargain prices on these most popular styles, white ger-
anium, maize, new blue, old rose, melon, emerald, apple,
pongee, purple, champagne, gold, citron and two-ton- e felts
in beautiful combinations.,

Twenty-fiV- e very good shapes

Jtwsl.". -S- aturday, $1.79

..........Satedav,$1.95;:1

Bvsry member of this command will baths After hard fighting witn the Austrian
defenders of Monte Colbricoon, theat least twice weeKir.

Ail AiAthintT will be maintained In

Children's Parasols also
reduced.

To the Right as you enter.

Hosiery Needs
; For Summer

Silk Boot Hose, white or
black, 59c ,

Fiber Silk Hose, very sheer,
lisle tops, 59c.

White Silk Hose, lisle tops
and soles and excellent

, values, for $1.25.

cleanly vendition- It may be washed In Italians extended their positions.
Austrian attacks in force on Italian

BATH SPRAYS
90c Bath Sprays 59
$1.15 Bath Sprays 79
$1.50 Bath Sprays $1.00

the bath houses or aent out for laundering.
positions in various sectors further to
the west, were repulsed. ,.All fresh meet bread and vegetable will

be Inspected by a medical officer, atf to

quality, when issued.
Food will be prepared and served In a Ravenna and Scotia

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

BEATON DRUG CO.cieaniy manner, win neouuaiir d
ualnat sun. dust and files. ComDany . . .Saturday, $3.75' Divide Double Bill Hat worth"!

up to $5.95 J
cooks and mess equipment and kitchen areas
will be neat ana clean ai an nines.

itigllvtduml mesM kits will be cleaned al ; Ravenna, Neb., July 28. (Special.) 15th and Farnam.the cook Unt Immediately after use. Cooks Millinery Section Second Floor.Ravenna and Scotia played a fine

game of ball yesterday. The acorewin maintain a supply 01 not waisr ior
thls purpose.

The keeping la the tents of uneaten por
tlaiMi of ration Is etrictlv nrohlbltcd.

was 4 to i in favor of Ravenna. Bat
teries: Ravenna, Yeast and Greenslit;
Scotia, Duryea and Ammerman. The
same teams played Wednesday. The

All members of this command are warned
agatngst patronlilnc places off the ressrva
tloa In which food, Ice crmm or drinks art-- ,

sold, wnloh are not free from fllea and, not
Maintained In a cleanly condition. score was i) to in favor of. acotia.

No hucksters will be permitted In camp
otaer man lor ceiivery ox supplies w gen Plan to' Change Roadway.

Beatrice. Neb.. July 28. (Soecial
The bringing of melons Into 'camp, from

me great umicuiiy ei oiEpaeing vi nwivii
Telea-ram.- President Teffreva and a
number of other Union Pacific of

nnas. is pronioiiea.----

Plspeeml f Refine,
Each company will construct and main

tain a comuanv Incinerator of the type ficials spent Thursday night in the
oroved by the came sanitary Inspector, All city and today gave out the informa
garbage and camp refuse, other than manure Wssd 1and trash from tne picaei line, win m

promptly destroyed therein. No acoumtila
Matt atf rafuaa will ba narmltled.

tion that the company was planning
to change the roadway between
Beatrice and Marysville in order to
get it out of the river bottom.Oreasy water from the kitchens will fee

lhe information was also imoarted
e ado rated In the Incinerators To this end,
ail propr economy In the use of water
kHahens will be enforced.

'.' Footwear.
that the company was considering: the
advisability of running- - a direct line
from Kansas City to Hastings, tak

' Qrcat care will ba taken In fitting the
men with shoes. The tip of the toes should
be not less than Inch from the
tip of the shoes when the full body wtlght
la thrown an the foot bain fitted.

ing in Marysville and Beatrice.

A sufficient supply of socks, free from Corn Holding Its Own.
. Beatrice. Neb.. July 28. (Soecial

noiea, win oo mamuunea ay aacn man
Fbyateal tamlsttsa.

Telegram.) James Mendenhall, trav-
eling freight agent for the Burlinsr- -

The aemlmonthty physloal Inspections of
the men, reqaired by the War department
orders, will oe completed before the 16th
of each month, and again before the IQth
at each month.

A company officer will be present when
such eiamlaatloa la made by the medical

ton, returned today from a trip over
the South Platte country and down
on the Concordia branch and reports
that corn which is suffering from
drouth Is holding its own. While many

Josl to Keep Our Union Tailors Bnsy. FREE MEANS FREE

We re coiog to gUz AS EXTRA PAIR OF $7 PANTS ABSOLUTELY FREE witli
erery Suit Tailored to Yoor Measure

JUST THINK OF IT MEN!
A Regular $25.00 and $30.00 Suit Tailored to Your Measure and an

oniaor.
Oss af Kigtsssatal laflrmr.

' Minor oases only will be treated In the
regimental Infirmary, All ethers will be neias are needing rain badly he aaid

that most of them could co a weektransferred to the base hospital Fort nam
HoualAn.

longer without moisture and withoutAny man who has a fever of lot degrees
being seriously darnaged.wilt oe so transierrea witnoui aeiay.

rraphylactla InocniatleDa.

Seward Boy Badly Burned.Inoculations against typhoid fever and
vaccine Hon against smallpox will be prose-
cuted systematically under the preecrlbed Seward, Neb., July 28. (Special.)

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
metnoaa until to eommana is uorougnii
prciaciM against tnese aieeaiee,

Weather Everywhere

Brown, who with a large party of
Seward people were motoring to
Colorado, was seriously burned by
hot Coffee while in camp near North
Platte, this state, and is in a hospital

Estra Pair of $7.00 Pants Free for - i

Remember One Week Only aX at North Platte. Fifteen Seward peo- -

le are enroute By machine for the
locky mountains. -r6

ahllane. TaE... li It New Orleans .. II Tl

Itching Torture Stops
YOUNG MEN, who are planning to get a soft or
ortrcoat wtO find It to joat mttmalUp to took at ovt Itvtg display
of tten Wore twytog ebewfctro. Enrr pices of goods ta oo sten

GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

Amanita, Tax.. St SINew Tork It It
Baker, Ore ,. Norfolk, Va It Tl
BUroerok. N. D H TtlNortb PUtU.... It 4.
Bolae, Mabe... 10 lOiOklahoma II T

Boelon ., Tt I Omaha ........ SI SI
Buffalo IS TOiP.urls, 111 la II
Cnarlsstol. 1.0. T IllPhllaaslplila Tl
Ch.rnn,,Wo. II S Phoenix, Aril... II Tl
CWco-......10- 0 14 Pierre, g. D II
Car. Ohi-ll- T. II TllPHUburik II Tt
tlavsnport ....111 lolPoeaullo, Idaho II 10
Imi Rln. Tea TtlPortland II I,

i
i penver ....... II IflPueblo, Colo.... U 10

IX, Horoea ....100 TliHaUllk, N. C. II Tt
To ETery Man Who Haa Not Visited Our Store We Extend a 8pcUlInritation To Come In Whether You Buy or NotLodke ClUr. ILa. I itinapia uiu, B.u.190 II

It la wueeeseara tor yon to inffsc with
eaaeme, rtnrwonn, raahas and itmtlar skin
troubles. A little arm a, fatten at any drua
tore for lie. or 11.10 for extra lane bottle,

and promptly applied will uaually five In- -'

stant relief from Itchlnt torture. It cleanse,
and soothes the ekin and heals aulckly and
effectively moat skin diseoees.

Zemo le a wonderful dleappaarlna liquid
and does not smart ths most delicate skin. It
Is not freaay. Is easily applied and eosta
little. Get It today and aava all further
distress.

Zeme, Cleveland.

pubuque, la... II Tt:Koeeburg, Ore.. Tl 6ti
beluth, Minn,, 10 TtiHuewell, N. al.. II l
Durante, Colo.. Tl l St. Louie ., M I,
.l Peso, T.X.. 10 t at. Paul Tl

Eureka, Cal. ... 10 IJ 6alt Lake Cltr., It ft
riaselalt. AxU. T II Ban UUto. Cal., TO II
Oelveeton IS Itiaan Prauctaco , II to
Urand June., C. II Itiaanuj's, N. II. II I:
Orsen Say. Wis II TIS. Hie. Uarla. M Tl I:
Havre. Mont... T It'Seattle II li

Don't Forget $15SUT MADE TO YOUR 02EZR AND

EXTRA PAIS OF $7.0 PANTS
Helena. Mont.. Tl ItlSherldan, Wro.. .1 TO

Huron, I. D... II T,81ireveport, La. II Tl FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDJacksonville .... St srioioux city ..... II Tl
Kanaaa City ... II '6pokane ' T t,
neoKutt. la. ...lev szMampa t,Xneavllle II es l'itoueb UL W. II i,
Lander, Wya. .. SO 10 Toledo I; n
Llltle Rock ..4 .. fslronopah, Nsv..,. II n
Les Anselsa ... Tl 10'ValenUne, Neb. tl T

Loulevllle II 4W'uhlntoa .... It TC

jsempme s isinuiieion, n. p. It T

anise cur, non va . i w inneinuroa.
Idodana, Utah.. Tl ItlYellow, Park .. Tl St

We Are
TAILORS
Not Agents

' The

Prudential Savings

& Loan Association

Pay 6 Per Cent on All

Savings
.' 120 So. 17th St. ;

Omaha, Neb. "
Phon Dougla 104a

eionisomery. a ss isiiuma. Aria II
Moerhsed. Mln. N 141

f hamaaary far Cera aad Wheat Beatea.
Pair weather prevailed In all aeellon..

cent ehowere occurred In aaatarn llonin Satwday 9 " "'
""' " " I CoriMr 15tk Mid Haraey SU.

at Indianapolis, lad., Waverly, O., In West
tVtrelnta. and east and aantpal v.niiinio

The eoawera wore mostly light, eacapt 1.1
inches (ell at Billlne. MonL Maximum

'temperatures Thursday were above 10 io
Pfaetlcally all eeclloaa, except central Mnn
laaa. They were lofi or al'iMI. aiwta DONT FAIL TO TAP ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXTRAORDINARY SALE
aouthwast Mkhltan, weotern OUa, moat af
fitaiaaa aao iiunoia, aoauiweet Wlaoonslb.
aaat aaa eeatral Iowa, at four aleUoae la D.H. CkristU, W. CBuIlaraL toaaira, ana aonnoet MMooun. at TuNa
Okl., aad la western South Dakota. Ths

temnarature wax 101 al Prairie da Ji


